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SPECIAL

Bargains
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

PERT PARAGRAPHS A LIFETIME OF
v ■■______ ■

Williams of the British Chemical Co ^ 
had the honor and pleasure of en- « 
tertalning Madame Gardini at an 
intoral and delightful sapper party 
Mme. Gardini expressed as never en
joying herself more. Those at the 
supper party were Madame Gardini, 
Mr. Tryne, Canon Armstrong, Mrs. 
Armstrong, Miss Armstrong, Mrs.
J. O. Herity, Mrs. Wagner and Mr. 
Ehen James. Much credit should be 
given Miss Armstrong president ofl 
the Guild, Adt). Lingham Wagner, 
Mme. Gardini s concert manager and 
all members of the guild for their 
work in heluing make the concert 
a success.. Tne proceeds-went to St. 
George’s Clyireli Guild.

W

i

Gathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 
Down to Make Spicy Reading. 3

Prevented by "Fndt-a-tlves” 
Hie Wonderful Fruit MedicineCHINA RECEIVES ARMS equipping the aviators’ qlôthins 

with wires JhroUfch which he in
troduces an electric current gener
ated from a motor driven by the 
aeroplane engine. By using this 
appliance the birdmen are able to 
stay aloft for hours in the bitter
est weather. The invention is be
ing rapidly applied to all the ma
chines in the flying corps.

Shanghai. Feb. 12.—The first in
stalment of arms for China under 
the Japanese arm loan was deliv- 

- ered at Chin-Waug-Tao, Chi-Li 
province, on Monday last accord
ing to, despatches from Pekin to ! 
the China Press. The shipment j 
consisted of '696 machine guns,! 
342 deld guns, 59,000 rifles and] 
5,000,000 rounds of ammuuition

Hav e
The’Goods

Horrockses’ 
English Cottons 

for Spring Sewing

=:53 Maisonnotvk Sr., Hum, Qy*:.
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

is so good as ‘Fruit-a-tives’ ' for 
Indigestion and Constipation. '

For years, I suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of' 
treatments until I was told I was 
incurable. !

One day a friend told me to try 
‘Friiît-a^tivés’. To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave immediate 
relief, and in a short time 1 was ail | 
right again”

Ik

1■ I150 yds. Black Silk yard wide, 
■guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
worth $1.50, on sale for 3 days at
SI 2

5 doz. Lingerie Biou-es, regular 
price $1.50, on sale $.1.19.

3iii-z, siik Biouses, worth $3 (Ml 
for $3 35

Silk Blouses $3.50 to $7.00 

50doz.. Cnshmerino Hose 35c" 

11EMN \NTS of DUY GOODS

Hundreds of Remnants on sale 
Tuesday

Everything is New and Gaud

t •

~rp.
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-,<!IA)8E LIBRARY THREE DAYS 

BACH WEEK Wedding Bells
SETTLERS MAY BRING IMPLE- 

■ MENTS WITHOUT DUTY | Peter boro.—At last flight's meet- 
j ing of the Library Board it was 

decided to close the building on 
Saturday, February 9th and 
Monday, February 11th;' also fee- 

j ginning on Monday,1 February 18, 
the Library, w ill be closed on Mon
day, Tuesday and, Wednesday 
each weék until further notice 
This course was considered the] 
best possible one to adopt, under] 
the circumstances as the Library I 
Building is, headquarters for tljei 
Red Cross work. .IFive'1 organizipj 

tions are engaged in Red Grossi 
work in the rooms of the Library Ottawa, Feb. 13. 
and there is no other available 
place for this very necessary work 
It is hoped that the ladies may be 
able to so arrange their sessions 
that their work may not be seri
ously impeded by the closing of 
The building on the days speci- 
4ed. The Library had but a very 
limited supply of coal on hand.

KILPATRICK—BLAKELY
, " DONAT LALONLK I Àt Hart’S: on Wednesday, January 

30c. a box,6 for $2.59, trial size t’.5r. | 36th, 1918, at the residence of tlje 

At nil dealers or from Fruit-a-Vvcs (bride’s parents, the marriage took 
Ltiiir efi, Uita.w;i.

An order-in-council has been passed 
permitting settlers to bring in j 
free of duty during the period of] 

the War, farm vehicles and imple
ments driven by mechanical pow
er, including automobiles. This I 

- order"is in addition to the order 
permitting the remission of duties 
an farm tractors up to $1.4(i0 in: 
value, and also cattle. However.] 
the remission on tractors and eat-!, 
tie is for one year only. I

on

(place of Mary, eldest daughter of Mr.
_ and Mrs. Alex. Blakely, to Mr. Percy 

— t Kilpatrick, of Crookston. The cere-
a. 'very pleasing disposition, ' is a mony, which was performed by Rev. 
heat, dresser, and smokes cigar- Dr. MacTavish of Madoc, took place 
ettes excessively. He is a heavy at 12 o’clock boon, in the qrawin.g-

iroom. . The young couple'Were unat
tended". 'Phe bridal party stood l) > 
jne-’th.tn arch of evergreen and three 
white bells. The bride was giv: n 

laWay by her father. lAs. MacTavioh 

wedding march. The 
( bride, whe. wore the conventional 
j bridal veil, lo.oked very, winsome and 
carried a bouquet of yellow roses. 
After congratulations the guests, 
numbering about fifty-five, were 
ushered to the diningroom where a 
sumptuous repast was served, 
young couple were the recipients of 
numerous and useful gifts testifying 
to their popularity, 
gift te the fride was a set of furs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick will spend 
a short honeymoon visiting friends 
and then take up their residence at 
Foxboro.

tor the Spring Season of 1918 we are pleased to an

nounce that we have in stock a full range of these cele
brated Cottons, known the world over for their wear it: - 

properties. These include White Cottons and Cambric.- 

Nainsooks, White Twills, Lonsdales, Bridal Cloths, ; 

Bleached Sheetings and Pillow Cottons in

gfS iimm 3B i
K gambler.

----
ii' | KIEL CONTROLLER IS MVCH 

PLEASED. I

no Race suicide here

Peter Anderson, a farmer of . the 
! township of Bygland, Minnesota, 

which- when loaded to normal 
capacity, only (carries about one 
third of his family, 
seven passenger car and a four 
seàter are needed by him if no one 
is to be left at home, Anderson 
children. The youngest arrived 
last week and has been christened 
Marie. There have been eighteen 
children in all, but two are dead. 
The oldest, a son, was twenty- 

one on June 30th last. There are 
no twins or triplets in the family. 
The mother was forty-four years 
old on Jan. 25th, 1918.
father Is forty-eight years old. 
Anderson has 287 aerbs of land, 
worth $100 an acre, and can do 
«11 his farming without help out
side of the family circle.

all wit:lb:

and White and Colored Flannelettes. These Goods all
TURNBULL Sg "’From the iulor-1 pIayed the 

matio'n which has "been reached : 
me,” said Mr. C. A. Magrath, Do-i carry the Horrockses’ 'stamp which is a guarantee of 

quality. If you want the world’s best ask for Horrock 
ses" Cottons.

minion Fuel Controller, tonight, 
“I consider that Canada’s heatless 
days have been a tremendous suc
cess. The people, so far as I can 
learn, have loyally carried out the 
closing regulations and what is

Another

Wednesday And 
Saturday Night

The
i -.

particularly gratifying, is that 
they, have done it so cheerfully 
and have been so fair af>otit it. 
Our three years of war are gradu
ally moulding us as a people. 

That means much for Canada’s 
future.

SpringCoats 
and. Suits

The groom’s
CAR FERRY NO. 1 HAS EXCITING 

EXPERIENCEConserve
When Car Ferry No. 1 left Char

lotte last Friday night àt 6.30 
she encountered one of the worst

YOUR
Seeing
Power

experiences of an "Ice jam” she 
has yet gone through. About 
three miles oft shore she ran Into 
what seemed almost a solid field 
of ice which could not be seen 
from the surface and remained in

The■

MME. CARDHil 
AI TRENTON

h TAKE SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

. *' (■> :
We are now making our first showing of acNmiée»,

.styles in LADJES’ and MISSES’ New Spring Suita ja»d 
Coats. .Somè of these New Styles may be seen in omr 
window,

If your eyes are laboring un
der undue strain you are wast 
ing energy and nerve force un- this year must see end

cult cases of eye trouble. For your ?®"dschau' 01 Berlin, praises the
achievement of German arms and 

! accomplishments of German gem 
”^a- w*d<th«i potato put that the 
R^rman, battle lineVln the west Is 

now occupied* by the latest classes 
He concludes-by saying : “Every 
German soldier now is certain 
that an end must be made in 
1918.”

that position until seven o'clock "■
on Saturday night, the wind and FAMOUS PRIMA DONNA AND COM- 
lce taking her where it wished. PANT ELECTRIFY TRENTON
In an Interview with CapL Me- ' MUSIC LOVERS 
Hague yesterday, he said the ice —- f
could be seen a long way down The large audience which greeted Meat Iorms utic Bcid wBich ex* 
beyond the bottom of the boat Mme. Gardini and Mr. Tryne at Can- clte8 and OVM‘work8 the kidneys in 
find was as clearas crystal, and at terbur, HaH^ Trenton Monday JSpfSSTSLtaL' "IT m2 
due time Autikk the night, it had night were chalmed #kh the edn- sy8tem" HBeuI4r ea,tors of meBt 
taken him twelve miles off his cert the French prima donna nlM8t flush the kidneys occasionally.

The large two-ton anchor and Mr. Tryne. pianist, gave. It was Yon mu8t relieve them like you re- 
was dropped from the how of the a common-'remark that it was the 1IeTe your bowela’ removing all 
boat onto the ice in order to break best coficert that had ever been giv- |the acid8’ waste and poison, else 
It up, hut he said it might gs well en In Trenton by professional artists.! you feel a d,til misery in the kid

ney region, sharp pains in the back 
or sick headache, dizziness,

while à great variety of vey smart styles may 

be seen in our show room.P Eat Lees Meat if You Feel Back- 
acky or Have Bladder Trouble.

m

owls. *oo* allow us to «amine yenr 
9 «y** Order to conserve your vieicn

Alexander ray Dress tiingl 
15c yard

isms
ttetashe Eye-Sight Speeiadtot course.

=

have been dropped on the pave- The stage was very prAtily decorat- j 
ment for all the good it acoom- ed for-the occasion, the.French blue]
pllshed. The only way they got draperies making a suitable back-l8tomach sottr8’ tongue Is

and when the weather is bad

:-'i- - -
|s your 

coated, 
y^u

Here is good buying., Dress Ginghams in a variety 
of pattern's in Plaids, Checks and Stripes, in Pinks, 

Blues, Browns, Tans, and Black and White, all 
price, oply 15c yard.

CAUGHT 94 ALLEGED GAMBLERSX1*ft /"■ clear of the “jam" was by run- ground tor Mme. Gardini. Mme. Gar- 
ning the cars towards the stern dini made a great impression as she have rhe*lnlatic twinges. The urine 
and allowing her to slip oft hack- stepped on to the stage, by her beau- ,a clon<ly’ ful1 ot sed,ment: the,
wards and they hope not to have ty. set off by her exquisite French fhannels often set irritated, obllg-^
to spend knottier such a night on (Calaux) gown of lace with blue ing you to get up two or t,lree tlmesj
the lake trying to break Ice. C satin and, pink and blue flower trim-|dur,ng tbe night

mings. Pearl earrings and a string! 

of pearls were the ornaments and 
diamond pins which she wore in her 
hair. Aside fronj Madame Gardini’s,u 
beautiful voice' her personality is so a 
charming that no one can resist it.
The audience w;as literally at her 
feet.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—^Ninety-tour 
alleged gamblers were gathered 
into the tolls by the police here 
Saturday night, seven ‘men being 
charged with keeping gaming 
houses and eight-seven with gam
bling therein. Besides roulette 
wheels, faro tables, etc., . abouti 
$6,000 in money was captured. I 
In one placera roulette wheel was Toronto, Feb. 12.—On January 9th,

there came the news that Pte. J

oae
"A

m 7
To neutralize these Irritating 

acids and flush off the body’s urin
ous waste, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take 

tablespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast tor a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine and 
bladder disorders disappears. This

GIRL OF FIFTEEN SOLE FAMILY 
SURVIVOR

6

Initial 
Pillow Gases

!

h v
DONT HESITATE TO OUT 

your cake in the presence of the most 
exacting guest if you koow it is made 
of MONARCH Flour. Half the bake- 
day failures are due to poor quality 
ingredients. Many women blame 
themselves for failures which, if 
MGkAMOH Flour had been used, 

would have been splendid successes.

camouflaged as a piano, but it did 
not fool the police. All the ac
cused were let out on bail, the al
leged owners In $100 each and the 
alleged players in $20 eaph.

C. Davis, missing some months, 
was reported dead, and with this 
news was established the fact 
that the family to which he be
longed has sacrificed all its men 
for King and Country, leaving' 
only a girl of 16 to battle with 
life and wear the honors of the 

• dead. Pte. W. R. Evans and his 
two sons, Ernest Albert and John 
Charles, went overseas with the 
,74th Battalion and were all trans
ferred to France. The father, af
ter a short while In the trenches,

Mr. Tryne never played more bril- famoua aalts ia made ifrom the acld
of grapee and lemon juice, com-

{I

liantly. Mr. Tryne is very modest in ,
manner. Older men than Mr. Tryne |bined 'w,tb 1,tbia’ 804 baa been ua-

ed tor generations to clean and These are all made of English.Pillow Cottons, very 
neatly embroidered, Hemstitched and Initialed in 18 
different letters. These are Pillow Gases that cannot be ! 

replaced at our present price $1 each or $2.00 a pair.

$22,000 SALVAGED IN MONTH would be carried away by so many | 
favorable press notices and compli- at*mu*ate sluggish kidneys and stop 
ments which are dally given to Mr. bladder imitation. Jad- Salts is in- 
Tryne. A great future in the must- expensive; harmless and makes a de

lightful effervescent lithla-water 
drink which millions of men and wo
men take now. and then, thus avoid
ing / ■ serious kidney and bladder 
disease. t j

London, Feb. 12.—Salvage: opera
tions of the Adjutant-General’s 
Department of the Canadian 

,camps in England resulted for 
one month In $22,000 being re
ceived for the sale of by-products 
The increase was $ff000 over the 
previous month. Even dish-water 
is skimmed, the residue being 
converted Into fats. Ten thou
sand dollars' worth of salvage is 
now lying in a London depot.

sN-~— 1 1 —
CANADIAN FLIER KILLED

cal world Is predicted tor Mr. Tryne 
tor he surely Is making Ms mark. 
The program rendered was as fol

lows:W. D. 
Hanley Co.

i VL'N )

M i ^ bring you HearteaeeM by Gena
was returned to Canada, a suffer- Brifllscomb> formerly of Plcton. ' 
er from asthma. He spent six 
months' at St. Catharines, then 
returned to Toronto, where he 
died on the 11th November last.
On the day of his funeral notifica
tion /’came from Ottawa saying 
that Ernest had died of wounds in 

" 'England. Now there is the ad
ditional loss hi the remaining son 
being reported gone. The little 
girt, Ruth Emily, Is now living 
with her aunt, Mrs. W. H. Jardine 
216 Cottingham street, who has 
tour of her own soils serving. The 
fallen men were son and grand
sons ot the Utte Prof. J. F. Davis, 
well known In Toronto

Ladies 
Rain Coats

*■1Radiant as the Morning Dew 
Disappointment by Harris.
My Lovely Celia by Munroe 
Indian Love Sor.g (new) Lieur- ARTISTS AT 

STAR COORSE
Phone 812 329 Front St

*-*v‘ .tttfmkt
ance.

: - If you wear glasses 
your eyes are only as 
good as your glasses

Rhapsodie, CampbeU-Tipton 
• - Madame Gardini 

Octave Intermezzo, Latschetiski. 
Berceuse, Gottschalk.
Polonaise, Chopin.

Mr. Tryiie. - 
L’Oasis, Fourdraui 
La Cigale, Lemaire 
A Swan (in Norwegian) Grieg 
With a Violet (la Norwegian) — 

Grieg.
L’Air di Lia I Enfant Prodique)—- 

Debüssy

Forty Worth, Tex., Feb. 13.—Cadet 
Joseph Daniel Bronson, aged 24, 
of the Royal Flying Corps, whose 
home was in New Brunswick, was 
killed when the plane in which he 
wits flying fell from a height of 
aye feet. j

,
We have just placed in stock, some very smart 

styles in Ladies’ Rain Coats, in Tweeds, Poplins, Wool 
Taffetas and SUk Rubberized Goods, prices $&£0 to $28.

Owen Soiiley and Mies Pickard at 
Y.M.C.A. Last Evening

$

The closing event of the Belle
ville Star Course was held last 
ing at the Y.M.C.A. with Owen A. 
SmUey and Mabel Manley Pickard as 
the entertainers. These well known 
artists have appearel In Belleville on 
previous occasions and have 
golden opinions as to their artistic 
abilities. Last night in spite of dis
agreeable weather conditions a large 
audience gathered in the gymnasium. 
Mr. SmUey I was at his best

ai. a' 7,yne tertainer. His readings covered a
bezzlement of $200,00 from the Puccini.—Madame Gardini ^ Mdote^and"skeTch ““r
German Saving Futid Co. Bui,ding) Madame Gardini and Mr. Tryne Sari t£ SSLTJSSZ 

Association. One thousand del- were encored repeatedly. Some of the lineatlons Mabel Pickard's nrnvrsm 
lars reward wiU be paid to any encores Madame Ga,din, gave were ^ *£%££!

person giving any information “O Dry Those Tears” and “Will o’ Miss Evelyn Cheilew as 
which will lead to his arrest. He the Wisp. And after the songs she great praise The artists were 
18 de^bed aa beI”g ^ ^ of was again recalled. The encore, Mr. Led LTagS £ Te eaL 

age, six feet one inch In height, Tryne gave were an arrangement of and appreciative audience 
2D8 pounds to weight; has brown Brahams Waltzes auatence.

eyes, dafrk hair, prominent ears, Godard, 
and high forehead. He possesses

,0
even-V

", t

X?-Xif-î

We are Agents for 
Pictorial Review 

Patterns

FIVE SONS KILLED
13—ThéLondon, Feb, countless 

numbers of heroic sacrifices made 
by British mothers have been far 
eclipsed by Mrs. Beechey, widow 
of the Rev. P. W. T. Beechey, late 
Vicar of Prleethorpe, Lincoln
shire, who has given eight sons to 
serve their country, five of whom

wonlet McFee make 
your glasses and 
thus know you have 
the best obtainable

■ n ■ .
Madame Gardini 

Tarentella, Nargiiff 
Harmonie du Soir, Puchulski 
Concert Waltz Weinàwski

WANTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENTI ' •

The local police have been furnished 
with the description of George L. 
Martin, who'is wanted in Louis
ville, Ky., charged with the em-

as an en-
v

Consultation by Appointment have been slain.
:■>

KEEPS AVIÀTORS WARM ................

Kingston, Feb. 13.—Lieut. J. Wer- 
don Edwards, son of Dr. J. W. 
Edwards, M.P., for Frontenac, who 
is serving with the Royal Flying 
Corps at the front, has invented 
an appliance tor keeping aviators 
warm. His invention consists lnj

Angus McFee
SINCLAIR’StI *£•

.
WarN on the hands Is a dlaflgure- 

me*t that troubles many ladles. Hol- 
oway's Cera Cure will remove the 
liemlabea without pain.

8and Gavotte by The Stay Course this year
... . ,, „ „ been generously supported
After the concert Mr. • Harold R. public ot Belleville.

Has». i .- xby the" X;' - • , ",
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